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GOLD MEDAL AWARDEDay bxpec
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

f eai T

HARRIS & GEORGE,
For the Finest Exhibit of Furs ever shown

in Canada
î»»ïî£ 5‘

tunitv for Ladies to purchase reliable Seal Mantles direct from the manulactur 
ers at lowest possible prices.

WE GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT AND INVITE INSPECTION.^ .
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blocked with people trying to get to the 
house to secure some O of the bargains in1

new ware-The Leader Lane 3 \ .

. y» --

HARRIS & GEORGE,
91 BAY - STREET (Up-stairs.)*

A

THE PLUMS ARE BEING PICKED UP QUIETLY. STOVES STOVESXl

5
Come and inspect the stocks. We cannot enumerate the goods 

; iere. Notwithstanding to-day being the first day of our sale people 
lave been walking off with big bundles and promise to come back 
;o-morrow for more.

You will miss it if you do not come early.
STRATHERN’S*

Every girl that cannot afford to buy an expensive Jacket can select from our sample lot for 
$1.20 to $2.00. One hundred and fifty styles to choose from.

LEADER LANE DRY GOODS COMPANY. COMMENCES TO-DAY,
=====

And for the Next Two Weeks we will sell Stoves 
at Greatly Reduced Prices, just to Clear 

Out Our Immense Stock.
Remember all our Stoves are first-class In every respect. Our Leading Lines are the 

Westminster, with and without ovens, Lansdowne ; The Workingman’s Friend has the larg
est oven made in Canada. The Grecian Warrior, square hase burner, the cheapest and best 
Square Stove in the Market, with an extra large oven. Our New Grand Warrior Square 
Base Burner is without doubt the Handsomest and Best Working Stove made In Canada.

We challenge the “ World ” on our “ Royal Warrior ” Cooking Range, with patent grate r 
it is perfection every way. All our Stoves are manufactured by the Old and Reliable Firm/ 
COPP BROS.
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0 iHP -L178 YONGE-ST., COR. QUEEN i G. & J. M. STRATHERN, »
/?

IMMENSE BARGAINS !■ y
a

4 BOORS ABOVE QUEEN-STiR. SIMPSON’S
BIG FALL SALE.

THE "R.TH A FIOTsT . !SEAL MANTLES Nobody can sell Boys’ Clothing at the price 
JAMIESON sells them at,ELEGANT STYLE AND FIT.

Any one can make a Mantle. It requires TASTE and SKILL to make
Stylish tioods.

Beaver, Bear, Fox, Otter, Opossum and other 
Trimmings and Capes.

<

1 -This week All-Wool Dress Goods will claim special at tention. 
gOO pieces Wool Dress Goods,selliii(s îjilDe per yard.cheap atLnc

usual price 80c.

I

IS BECAUSE HE HMUFACTUBES THEIHIHSELF ■

t %w pieces Costume Cloth, all shades and mixtures, selling at 15c 
per yard, worth 85c.

300 pieces All-W ool French Dress tioods, selling at 80c per yard,
if SIMPSON is also offering a very large assortment of AI1-Wool 

Dress Tweeds. Checked tioods, Jersey, Boucle and Ottoman Cloths, 
only a few weeks ont of the European Factories, therefore the new
est productions in dress materials, selling at from 25 to 50 per cent. 
chca:»er than the same goods are being offered wholesale.

COLLARS AND CUFFS And by so doing saves the wholesale profitLADIES’ AND tiENTLEMEN’S. 
Onr prices are lower than any other house.r

/G.N.BASTEDO&CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, 54 YONCE-ST.. TORONTO.

Highest prices for raw furs.

BOYS’ SUITS, OVERCOATS ; POLO CAPS 
JAMIESON, The Clothier

I\ *-v.R. SIMPSON’SV

?CHEAP DRY tiOODS HOUSE,
G OR. YTOWG-H

2!

WORKINGMEN /WOLTZ BROS. & CO 9 .■Ï ;
CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS. 456Having just removed to the commodious premises. No. 5 Leader 

Lane, we take pleasure in announcing to onr numerous friends and 
patrons that we shall continue as heretofore, in only the most ,

t
l

HOUSES BUILT WITH EASE” iVALUABLE WATCHES, «CHAINS, DIAMONDS, “The Best Value in FURS is to be found at

AND O'’HER PRECIOUS STONES.
We shall give special attention to all ordered work. Designs wil 
be furnished and estimates given for any article of jewelry. No 
pains will be spared to give satisfaction in every particular.

GOODS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
Only the finest qualities and latest designs will comprise onr stock.

i

JUST AS YOU PLEASE.”Don’t buy your FUR CAP until you see our stocki
>

TONKIN BROS.,
Tailors and Furriers, Toronto.

/
(AIR-SOSTKNUTO.

Woltz Bros. & Go.
t
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WHA T PIIY8IC1AX8 SAY ABOUT 

CBUMJBTS POCKET IXHALER.
iThe lending Suburb.

It is no wonder the citizens of Toronto feel f
cprpriirij A

n*■ 1
Duringjealous of Parkdale’s rapid growth, 

the past few months she has made gigantic 
strides. Less than ten years ago property 
could have been purchased on - Queen-street 
near the railroad crossings at 88 per foot. To
day with its block naved streets and avenues, 
street car and local train service and lovely 
water front, property connot be purchased at 
the same location tor less than 8150 per foot. 
In other locations a rise in like proportion has 
taken place. If you require a bargain in va
cant lots, cottages or houses call on Thomas 
Edwards, the Parkdale real estate agent. No. 
4 Queen-street, in C.P.R. ticket office, head of 
Subway stairs.

From » “ Fellow of the Royal College of 
Surgeons."

I consider the Crumb’s Pocket Inhaler the 
most perfect of complete Inhaling Apparatus 
invented, and charged with the Ozonized In
halant, the best treatment for any stage of 
Oatsrrh that can be given.

B. Duke, M. D., F. R. C. S.

5 LEADER LANE, TORONTO.

S.S. LINE. , i■

t
The advantages of Bryce»»

Is the lowness of their prices 
And the latitude they give you as to paying. 

You can pay just aa you please.
Which will keep your mind at ease.

But call youreelf and loam That the Brother» Bryco concernfact there s no gainsaying

H. Elisabeth’s Hospital, New York City.
September 23, 1874.

My Dear Doctor—Recei ved your Pocket Iu- 
luilers sent me on trial. Have used them in 
my hospital and in private practice. After a 
fair trial I have no hesitation in regarding it 
as an important means for the relief and cure 
§9 Catarrh. Yours, etc.,

O. S. Paine, Surgeon in charge.

From a Physician In Mew York State.
East Aurora. N. Y., Sept. 19th, 1874.

W. R. Crumb, M. D.; Sir—Your Pocket 
Inhaler has now been employed by patients 
under my observation for many months, and 
in every instance the result has been satis
factory. Courteously yours, Dr. J. W. Stone.

Mew York Physician and Pharmacist
“Of the several Pocket Inhalers that have 

been brought to our notice, we have seen none 
that seemed to possess so completely every 
requisite as to portability, compactness, and 
ability to carry out the perfect inhalation of 
medicated vapors, as the one invented by Dr. 
Crumb. ^

If, on the other hand,
You want house as well as land,

can $^et them there, and choose your own

They have houses great and small—
You can chose from *mong them all—

In each avenue and street.
With appointments all complete.

And possession get at once without formality.

■ ... —— Should you want a vacant lot,

LOWEST RATES HHlEr
In preference to others.

to England, Ireland, Scotland and all
parts of

You

Can suit you all—a

A Cure for Croup.
—It is a valuable fact for mothers to know 

that there is no better or more certain remedy 
for croup than Hagyard's Yellow Oil used in
ternally and externally. This handy house
hold remedy may be had of any druggist. 24G RYCE BROS.,.

Superior Accommodation in the Saloon, Intermediate and Steerage. 
For Tickets, Berths and all Information apply to

They Deserve 11
—It is with pleasure we state that at the 

last Industrial Exhibition held here a Diploma 
was awarded to the Canadian Harness Co. of 
104 Front-street for their harness. We hope 
this will stop the malicious talk that is being in
dulged in by the retail trade. Every set that 
the above Company sell is guarantee!. They 
sell 35 per cent, cheaper than any one. else.

/•
«■' sllbuilders and lumber MERCHANTS-

OFFICE, 280 King-street East. MILLS, 284 King-street East and 99 to 107 Duke- 
street. RETAIL YARD, cor. Rerkeley and Front-sts.

A. F. WEBSTER\

HEi -
ODJVT,

4 Qneen-ita Parkdale.56 Yonge-st.. Toronto.
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